All about
Fittleworth Stores
Welcome to Fittleworth Stores, a
community owned and run shop and café
in the beautiful South Downs National
Park. We are open 7 days a week and our
team of staff and volunteers are delighted
to welcome villagers, visitors, cyclists and
walkers to come and experience our warm
and friendly atmosphere.

Our shop
Our shop offers a wide range of local
produce and reasonably priced general
groceries (including household items and
over the counter medicines), together
with newspapers. We are keen to support
local farms and businesses so we are
proud to stock produce from over 20 local
suppliers. We also stock a range of local
pottery and art.

Our café
Our café offers soup and sandwiches,
snacks, cakes and cookies and a
children’s menu. For the days when
the sun is shining, additional seating is
available outside on our terrace with views
over the recreation ground and children’s
playground. Free WIFI is also available.

Opening hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30am-5.30pm
Saturday: 9am-5pm
Sunday: 9am-12pm
If you are struggling to get to us, we will
do our best to try and help. Call 01798
865907 and we will see if we can deliver
to you or provide a lift to the shop.

Contact details
Fittleworth Stores
School Lane
Fittleworth
West Sussex RH20 1JB
Telephone: 01798 865907
Email: fittleworthstores@outlook.com
Facebook: @fittleworthstores
www.fittleworthstores.co.uk

Welcome to Fittleworth
Stores café. Please place
your order at the counter
If you have a food allergy or intolerance please
speak to a member of staff when placing your order.

Drinks
Coffee
Espresso

£1.60

(£0.50 for an extra shot)

Cappuccino
Latte
Flat white
Americano
Cafetière

£2.45
£2.45
£2.45
£2.10
£2.00

Nescafe

£0.95

Our coffee uses the “Fittleworth Stores” blend,
developed for us by Fittleworth’s Honeybee
Coffee Roastery. Decaf is also available

Tea
Pot or mug

£1.60

Twining’s English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Herbal or
Fruit (various flavours available)

Hot chocolate
Cadbury’s hot chocolate
Babychoc

£1.95
£0.95

A toddler sized drink of Cadbury’s hot chocolate
in an espresso cup

Juices
Frobishers apple
Frobishers orange

£1.50
£1.50

Sodas and squash
Coke / diet coke
Sprite / diet sprite
San pellegrino

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

Aranciata or limonata

Orange squash
Ribena

£0.50
£0.50

Milk
Glass of milk

£0.65

Water
Still/sparkling
South downs bottled water

£1.00

Light snacks

Breakfast items

Sandwiches

Available all day

Ham and salad

With local butcher’s ham

Cheddar cheese and
branston pickle
Tuna mayonnaise
Daily special See board for details

£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.50

All our sandwiches are available on white or
granary bread and come with a salad garnish
and crisps, using Jengers Bakery bread

Toasted sandwiches
Ham and cheese

£4.50

Kelloggs cereal, alpen muesli
Wolfy’s porridge

£1.00
£2.00

“Creamy porridge with berry jam” or “spiced
porridge with pear and ginger jam”

White or granary toast

£1.50

With butter and either jam or marmalade from
local producer “The Loft Pickles and Jams” or
honey or marmite

Bacon & sausage rolls
Bacon in a roll
Sausage in a roll
Sausage and bacon in a roll

£3.50
£3.50
£4.50

With local butcher’s ham

Cheese and tomato
Tuna melt
Cheese and spring onion

£4.50
£4.50
£4.50

All our toasted sandwiches are available on
white or granary bread and come with a salad
garnish and crisps, using Jengers Bakery bread

Freshy baked pastries
Pain au chocolat
Croissant

£1.50
£1.70

With butter and either jam or marmalade from
local producer “The Loft Pickles and Jams”

Without butter/preserves

Other savouries
Sausage roll

£2.50

Various flavours available

Cheese and onion roll
£2.50
Sausage roll with beans or salad £3.00
Heinz baked beans or spaghetti
hoops on toast
£2.00

One pot hot meal

£5.00

See board for details
Served with a salad garnish

Soup and a roll
See board for ‘soup of the day’.
Served with a white or granary roll

Cakes
Slice of cake

£2.50

Homemade cake, flavours change daily

Traybake

£1.80

Homemade traybake, flavours change daily

Homemade cookies
or

Chocolate chunk or oat and raisin

Hot daily special

£1.50

£0.60
2 for £1.00

Toasted tea cake

£1.50

Bun or doughnut
Gluten free biscuits and slices

£1.50

With butter and jam from local producer
“The Loft Pickles and Jams”

See options and prices on counter

Fruit
£3.75

Children’s lunch box £3.50
Includes: ½ sandwich (ham, cheese, tuna mayo
or daily special); cookie (chocolate chunk or
oatmeal and raisin); yoghurt tube; fruit; juice
carton (apple or orange juice) or water

£0.50

Don’t forget the dog!
We’re sorry that dogs aren’t allowed in the shop
or café (apart from guide dogs) but you can still
buy them a treat when you’re sitting outside

Bone shaped dog biscuits

£0.50

